
WEDDINGS AT GATHERING OAKS

Gathering Oaks Retreat is a serene and secluded venue located on 30

acres just outside of Waco, TX. With onsite lodging for up to 50 guests, it is

the perfect place for your friends and family to gather and stay during your

wedding weekend. Enjoy the simplicity of having everything and everyone

you love in one place with space for the rehearsal dinner, bridal luncheon,

ceremony, reception, and lodging. 



WEEKEND

$9,500

Two nights of lodging included and required 
19 bedrooms for up to 50 guests 
Exclusive access to the entire property
Private use of courtyard, pool, and fire pits
Check in at 4pm and check out at 10am. Early check in & late check-out will be
offered if available
Two planning meetings onsite
Guests can pay Gathering Oaks directly. Please see next page for breakdown.

 

PACKAGES

SUNDAY/WEEKDAY

$3,000

Use of Gathering House and Bridal Suite 
Private use of courtyard, pool, and fire pits
Check in at 1pm and check out at 10pm 
Early access to outdoor courtyard for setup 
Optional lodging can be added as needed
Two planning meetings onsite 

 

DETAILS

The courtyard ceremony site provides 2,000 sq. ft of concrete event space in the
courtyard under a canopy of trees lit by string lights. Fits tents 30x40 up to 60x40.
The Open Air Ranch provides 5,000 sq. ft of concrete event space surrounded by
string lights and overlooking 15 acres of Texas land. Fits tents up to 100x50 feet in
size.
Tent is not included or required, but recommended for weddings over 75 guests.
Tables and white garden chairs provided for 75 guests. 
Ten 60" rounds plus various other rectangular tables. 
Wedding Coordinator required over 150 guests.
$10/person added to weddings over 150 guests.
Holidays and holiday weekends may require a three night stay.
2 security guards will be required if serving alcohol and/or over 75 guests at
$80/hour. 
BYOB with TABC certified bartender required if serving alcohol. 
Must purchase wedding insurance (about $100).
Additional 8% hotel tax for overnight accommodations. 
$500 cleaning fee.
$500 refundable damage deposit required two weeks before wedding.
$2,000 non-refundable down payment and signatures to contract are required to
secure dates.
Final amount must be paid 90 days out (4% convenience fee added to final
payment unless paying with check).



WEDDING FEES   
Includes tables and chairs for 75, one day/night use of party room, exclusive use of property for ceremony and

reception. 

                                         

Event Fee  ...................................................................................................................................................    $1,500

 

OVERNIGHT LODGING                                  
Pricing per night. Two night minimum required. Does not include $35 cleaning fee per room or 8% hotel tax. 

 

5 Bedroom Gathering House  ......................................................................................................................    $1,199

Bridal Suite  .................................................................................................................................................    $299

Two Bedroom Cottage  ...............................................................................................................................    $399

 

Tiny House 1   .............................................................................................................................................    $229

Tiny House 2   .............................................................................................................................................    $229

Tiny House 3   .............................................................................................................................................    $229

Tiny House 4   .............................................................................................................................................    $229

 

King Suite 5   ...............................................................................................................................................    $199

King Suite 6   ...............................................................................................................................................    $199

King Suite 7   ...............................................................................................................................................    $199

King Suite 8   ...............................................................................................................................................    $199

 

Queen Suite 9  ............................................................................................................................................    $179

Queen Suite 10  ..........................................................................................................................................    $179

Queen Suite 11 ...........................................................................................................................................    $179

 

 

There are two options for payment:

1. Host can pay for the entire property package - savings of around $1,000. 

2. Host can pay for Wedding Fees and have guests pay Gathering Oaks directly for their overnight lodging. Room

assignments must be given to Gathering Oaks 120 days out so that an invoice can be emailed and paid within 90

days of check-in. Host is responsible for unpaid rooms.       


